Broadstone
First School

07 February 2020

Dear Parents/Carers

World Book Day 2020
It’s that time of year again when we get to celebrate books and stories from a range of different authors! On
Thursday 5th March, we will celebrate World Book Day. Throughout the day, we look forward to the opportunity
to enjoy and share our favourite books and share our love of reading. We will be creating stories in our classes
and embarking on a school wide ‘Consequences Writing Activity’ where each class will be adding their own
unique part to the story as it works its way around the school. I wonder what whacky characters and settings we
will come up with!
To celebrate World Book Day, we are inviting all children to come to school dressed as a book character of their
choice. We will be having a little competition within each Key Stage to see who has come dressed most like their
character. We will be awarding these children with a prize! Please can we ask that all costumes and props are
named, and no sports kits are to be worn.
“Shelfie” Competition
A love of reading is very important at this young age, this allows children to fulfil better opportunities and explore
their imagination further. This year’s challenge is for children to have a “shelfie” (a picture) taken in front of
their five favourite books. This can be as imaginative as you they would like; we are keen to see as many different
books

and

personalities

shine

through

their

creative

minds.

Please

email

your

photos

to

office@broadstonefirst.poole.sch.uk. If you send your photograph in we will be displaying these in the school
so if you do not wish for your child’s photograph to be included please do not email one in.
Many thanks; I can’t wait to get working on my costume!
Kind regards

Louise Graves
Assistant Headteacher
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